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EASY WINNERS.

Base Ball at the Kock Island Park
Yesterday. -

The Harper 1Iba Silne Defeat the
Hrk lalaad Hmirllib by atere
f 17 ! The Davenport iam.

The much talked of base ball game be-twe-

the Harper and Rock Island bouse
employes and guests for tte benefit of the
Johnstown flood sufferers, was played
yesterday afternoon at the Rock Island
ball park. The attendance was only fair,
bat the sport was animating and amus-

ing. The financial part of the affair was
looked after by Conductor Willis and
Bipgageman Burke, of the C , B. & Q ,

Willis standing guard at the front gate
and Burke at the rear. They filled their
points well and even the peanut boy on
their train had to put up his little fifteen
cents.

Considerable practicing was indulged
in prior to the gaune, which was a fitting
prelude of what was to follow. John
Looney, of the Rock Islands, and U.S.
Schureman, of the Harper, were the cen-

ter of attraction. The former was
DRESSED DECOLI.ETTK

in blue cloth with gilt trimmings and had
extreme difficulty in keeping on the
ground. He was here, there and every-

where and showed himself to be a
jod sprinter as well as ball player.

Schureman took the opposite extreme.
The Harpers put him on second base to
see that it didn't get away, and the
ground was all plowed up within a
radius of three feet of that base when the
game was over; he didn't move futher
than that for fear Mike Burke would steal
the base for a cushion.

Sullivan and Strain, the pride of the
"Q.road, played with the Harper's.
Sullivan is the best player, but Strain
makes up in coaching what he may lack
otherwise. We have no doubt if any of
the managers of league clubs heard Strain
they would hire him for coacher alone.
His voice sounds like a fog horn out of
tune, and he throws it around to bases in
a reckless manner.

Captain M linger, of the' Kock Islands,
made a vigorous protest against whom be
termed some

IMPORTED TLAYERS

which the Harpers had, but he consented
to play if they did not act as the battery.
Captain Adams, of the Harpers, won the
toss and it was after 3 o'clock when time
was called by Umpire Willis, who placed
a substitute in his box at the gate.

The nines were composed of the fol-

lowing players:
Harper House Sullivan, ss; Trego,

lb; Schureman, 2b; Strain, Sb; Hoar, c;
Dusinberre, rf; McUugh, cf; Adams, p;
Brown, If.

Rock Island House Bruen, lb;
Looney. ss; Lloyd, 2b; Rogers, 8b; Tear-so-

p; Geiger, cf; Young, rf; Munger,
If; Lundon, c.

Bruen opened the game for the Rock
Islands by knocking the ball between
Schureman s legs at second, and then
Looney seized the bat with a determined
air. Bruen tried to steal second, but
Sullivan was on the bag and put bim
out. Looney waited with professional
sagacity and got to first on balls. Lloyd
hit a sky scraper to left field, but Brown
took it in neatly. Rogers hit to Adams
and died at first, Looney 's frantic
efforts to reach second availing nothing.

For the Harper's Sullivan grasped the
willow flrsi. Great things were ex
pected of him as a slugger. He hit a
foul, and it took five boys to find the ball
again.

' UiiriRE WILLIS

went into his pocket for a new one. Af
ier iwo strikes, Sullivan was given a
base on balls. Trego got a good ball,
and one strike was called. He then hit
safe, and Sullivan went to second, and
both advanced one peg, while Schuer-ma-n

fanned wind three times. A passed
ball sent Sullivan in the first tally of
the game. Lundon failed to stop
Strain's third strike, letting Trego in.
Strain amused himself by trotting around
to third before Hoar pounded for a two
bagger. Bruen stopped Dusinberre's
short hit in good style. ITor scored on
a wild pitch. Looney made a good pick
up, and fielded McHugu out at first.

Pearson opened the play for the Rock
Islands in the second. Sullivan gath-
ered the ball up at short, and sent it like
a cannon ball to first in time to bead
bim off. Geiger got a whack in the
back, and started to first as though be
was glad of it. He tried to reach sec-

ond, but Sullivan was standing there
with the ball ahead of him. Young
bit for a two bagger, and Munger stepped
up to the home plate with the intention
of bringing Young home. He hit short,
however, and was put out at first.

Adams got around to third, and Brown
swiped it for two bags for the Harpers.
Sullivan hit short and died at first, while
Adams scored. Brown scored on Tre-

go's bit for two bases. Schureman
bunted the ball against the reporters'
and scoring bench, before he retired on
three strikes. Strain stood up and let
the ball bit bim, and sprinted around to
second regardless of the ball, and went
to third on Hoar's safe hit. Duscn-bur- re

bit between Lloyd's legs at sec-

ond, and Strain tallied, Hoar going to
third. McIIugh went to base on balls,
and Adams came to bat again with
three men on bases. He failed to bit

.safe, however, and the Inning ended with
four runs.

In the third inning Lundon struck
out, Roger took Lloyd's place at the
bat and

HIDE A BOMB RUN,

following Bruen. Lloyd hit safe, fol-

lowed by Pearson. Lloyd stole third,
bat in endeavoring to reach home was
thrown out Brown bit safe as did Sul-

livan. Brown was. forced out at third,
and Sullivan scored on Trego's hit.
Schureman struck out, after Dusenbeire
bad hit twice for him. Strain also struck
out. -

Geiger started the fourth inning for the
Rock Islands, with Sullivan in the box in
place of Adams. He failed to bit it, as
also did Young, Sullivan's curves prov-

ing too much for them. Hunger took

his base on balls and in endeavoring to
reach home on London's bit was pat out.

Hoar flew out to Rogers and Dusin
berre bit safe and stole second. McHugh
and Adams struck out.

In the fifth inning Bruen and Looney
hit safe, but Lloyd, Rogers and Pearson
struck out, leaving a blank for the Rock
Islands.

Brown hit safe for the Harpers and
went to second, and Sullivan struck out.
Trego bit safe and a wild throw let Brown
in. For a wonder Schureman bit the
ball and made first, while Trego scored.
Strain fell on the ball and Schureman
reached third and came home on Hoar's
baby bit. Dusinberre made a good bit
and Strain and Hoar were put out in at-

tempting to reach bom j.
In the sixth Geiger and Young struck

out and Munger hit safe and went to
third on London's hit.scoringon a passed
ball, Lundon reaching third. Bruen
went out on three strikes.

For the Harpers Dusinberre took his
base on balls and McUugh struck out.
Adams struck safe and on a passed ball
DuRinberre scored. Brown lifted the
ball

.OVER LLOYD'S HEAD

in right field and Adams came in. Sulli-

van struck out. Trego shut bis eyes and
slugged the ball for a home run. Schure-

man went out at first, ending the Inning.
The Harpers again changed pitchers,

Brown occupying the box. Looney

struck out and Lloyd got a ball square in
in the back which entitled him to a base,

but Rogers and Pearson ended the play
by striking out. The Harpers didn't do

much better. Strain, McUugh aud Adams
being retired.

The eighth resulted in another blank
for the Rock Islands, but in 'the ninth
Bruen and Rogers scored, making a total
of five runs.

Sullivan crossed the plate for the Har-

pers in the eighth, making the seven
teenth run for his side, and being ahead
the Harpers did not go to bat in the
ninth.

The score by innings is appended:

lS4n67ftHarper 4 4 1 0 3 4 0 1 17
kock island uuauuiuu t a

SHORT TIPS.

Conductor Willis makes a good um-

pire.
Lundon and Pearson make a good bat- -

tery.
It was Mcnugh's off day, but he didn't

fall in the soup.
Munger caught a fine fly in the seventh

after a hard run.
Rogers is entitled to a box of cigars for

knocking tbe ball over tbe fenne.
Hoar and Trego, the "dark" players of

the Harper, know how to play ball.
Will Stengel, the scorer, charitably

forbore from recording the errors.
Schureman made one tally if he does

measure sixty-seve- n inches around the
waist.

Mike Burke claims that the Rock Isl-

ands lost because "Jimmy" Dixon and he
didn't play.

Looney and Rogers had a foot race at
the close of the game. They are both
fast runners.

The sum of $40 was netted, which was
turned over to Treasurer Paul to be put
in the general fund.

Lloyd came near knocking down two
or three spectators in the ninth by letting
the club slip out of his hands.

AT DAV EXPORT.

The Davenports defeated the Peorlas
yesterday by a score of 5 to 1. Swift
pitched a strong game for the locals and
was well supported by Fusslebach and
Allen. The same clubs play today, and
tomorrow, Sunday and Tuesday the
Evansvilles are at Davenport.

Advertised l.lMt t Vrltm Xo. 25.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the PnnlnfHce at

Kock Ixlaiiri, Rock Island county, Illinois,
Jane 14, ltw.

Blifh Samuel C Met arthy Bros
Kreeberg Min Angnvta M Heart Mien Ada
Uillett K ichard Parker Mr Jane C
JOTCe Wm Tnllinadee Mrs Charlotte
Johnston Mrs Nancy Thomas A
Lloyd doaepb w Vitmesa Prof L A

1 oak ley J u
Give the number or I he lint, when railing for

advertised letter. A. HUE8INU, P. M

In Indolent Organ.
When the liver is indolent, as it must

necessarily be when it fails to secrete the
bile in sufficient quantities to meet the
requirements of digestion and evacuation,
it should he set at work with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. The healthful stimu-
lus to activity imparted by this incom-
parable alterative, speedily evinces itself
in a departure of the uncomfortable sen-
sations in tbe right side; tbe nausea, fur
upon the tongue, indigestion, and sick
headache consequent upon inactivity of
the liver and tbe diversion of the bile
from its proper channel. Irregularity of
the bowels is always and painlessly re-
formed by the corrective indicated.which
is infinitely to be preferred, both because
it is safe and more efficacious, to blue
pills, .calomel and drenching purgatives
of every class. It cures and prevents
fever and aeue and rbeumatism.

Base ball is going up in the world
An American sculptor has a statue under
that title in the Paris salon, representing
a young man in the ct of throwing a
ball.

Prevention of disease is both rational
and scientific. If one knows tbe causes
of most diseases and can remove that
Cansfi the rlianaopa must rlinannoar Prnf
Wm. U. Thompson, of the University of
tne city or JNew iork, says: "More
adults are carried off in this rountrv hv
chronic kidney disease than by any other
one malady except consumption." The
majority per cent of all diseases are
caused by unsuspected kidney poisoned
blond. The lit Dr. Din Twis in anoak.
ing of Warner's Safe Cure, said over his
signature: "If I found myself the victim
of a serious kidney trouble, I would use
Warners oaie uure."

No less than four doctors will be al
ways on duty at the Paris exhibition, and
will be found, when wanted, at the fixed
points at which it has been arranged to
post them.

100 ladies WantM,
And 100 men to call, on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb remc
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a post
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 60 cents. At all
druggists.

For sal.
Fourteen dry lota on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Datihpokt. .

THE BOCK I8T,ANB jABGUS. FRIDAY, JUNE
IMf ROVEMENT IDEAS.

Last Kight'a Meeting of the Rock

Island Association.

Mnn I aportaat Relatin Adopted
In Rrl atlaa to the Vladaet mad Other
Xattera Xtw Eaterprlaea.

Last night's regular meeting of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso-

ciation 'vas largely attended. President
Haas occupied the chair and E. H. Guyer
acted as secretary in the absence of Sec-

retary 1 J. Medill. After the regular
routine business bad been disposed of, a
communication from tbe finance commit-

tee of he national convention of com-

mercial bodies for the enactment of a
bankruptcy law was read and referred to
the coir mittee on wholesale trade.

A communication with reference to a
new and promising industry heretofore
discussed in tbe association, was-- res
ferred t J the committee on manufactur-
ers, wit 1 instructions to push the matter

SEW ORLEANS NAVT YARD.

A communication from the New Or-

leans Board of Trade was read, asking
the endorsement of tbe association for a
navy yard at that point. Mr. Henry
Carse offered tbe following resolution re-

garding it, which was adopted unani-

mously with instructions to the secretary
to forwrd copies to Secretary Belknap,
of tbe-Ne- Orleans Board of Trade, and
to the secretary of the navy:

Reaolvd, That the Citizens' Improve-
ment association of Rock Island desires
respect ullv to lay before the honorable
secretaiy ot tbe navy the very strong
claims presented by the city of New Or
leans, through Us preeminent position,
geographically and commercially, which
would warrant its being selected for the
propostd new national navy yard and
shipping docks.

THE VIADUCT URGED.

Mr. J. M. Montgomery presented the
append 3d resolution, which was unanis
mously adopted:

Remtlted, That the committee on pub
lic buildings and public works be hereby
instructed to communicate and urge the
commanding officer at Rock Island ar
senal to estimate the cost for the viaduct
approach at the south end of the bridge,
crossing the south branch of the Mis
sissippi river in this city, and including
said estimate in with the other estimates
of the J lock Island arsenal, in order that
the necessary appropriations for said
viaduct, may be passed with the general
appropriation bill tbe coming winter.

A resolution was offered by Mr. A. C.
Dart, which was adopted, asking the
counci to compel the Rock Island Milan
Street Car company to protect its tracks
over the Rock river bridge, as the
Holmes syndicate has the railroad crosss
at the foot of Twenty fourth street.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

Mr. William Jackson offered tbe fol-

lowing resolution, which, after remarks
by Mr. Jackson and Mr. D. S. Schure-
man ic its favor was adopted :

Resolved, That the cbair appoint a
committee of three to select a subject re
lating to tbe material interests of this
locality for general discussion at each
regular monthly meeting of the associa-
tion.

ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY.

Mr.JE. H. Guyer read the following
comm jnication from Mr. A. T. Griflin of
the Ottawa and Utica pressed brick and
tile factories:

I propose to organize a corporation for
tne m muiacture of pressed brick, tile and
similar products of clay. The capital
stock to be $ 50.000 of which I atrree to
subscribe for f10,000, $5,000 of which is
to be on a par with other stock and sub
ject to like assessments, f5,(100 to be
placed to my credit for establishing the
factory and the business, but not to be
issued to me until tbe cauital actually
called in shall have realized 40 per cent
in dividends, but said stock shall be en-
titled to dividends pro rata with other
BiocB that is, such percentage of it shall
be entitled to participate in the earnings.
as is called in on the casu stock. It is
proposed that slock shall be subscribed
payable as follows: 85 per cent when
organization is completed, 25 per cent in
60 dcys thereafter, and the balance not
for or e year, if needed at all. ' Factory to
be located on suitable ground between
both cities, and to give employment to
irom w to 5U men.

On motion the committee on manufac
turing was authorized to expend a sum
not to exceed $10 in the incorporation of
a com pany.

THE STONE CUTTING.

Mr. D. S. Schureman outlined tbe re-

sults of bis trip to Washington on behalf
of the project for having tbe stone for
the nrw water power dam cut on the
Island, and asked the association to
direct its president to appoint a commit-
tee of three to draft resolutions and for-
ward the same to the secretary ef war at
once, setting forth tbe importance of hav-
ing tl e stone for the dam cut on the Isl-

and and to urge Bimilar action on the
part of the Moline and Davenport asso-
ciations.

Thi association then adjourned.
This morning President II ass selected

bis committees as follows:
On Jackson Resolution Wm. Jacks

son. Phil Mitchell and E. H. Guyer.
On Stone Cutting Resolution H. C.

Connelly, P. L. Mitchell and C. W.
Negus.

Fnsdeiick T. Roberts, M. D., professor
of clinical medicine at university college
hospital, London, England, says:
"Bri;hi's disease has no symptoms of its
own and may long exist without tbe
knov. ledge of the patient or practitioner
and no pain will be felt in the kidneys or
their vicinity." Ordinary common kid-
ney diseases, many times unrecognized as
such, will become chronic and terminate
in Blight's (organic) disease of tbe kids
neys unless taken in hand. Warner's
Safe Cure is the only recognized specific
that has ever been discovered for this
disease. The late Dr. Dio Lewis said,
over his own signature: "If I found my
self t he victim of a serious kidney trou-
ble, I would use Warner's Safe Cure."

Tte usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this tointa trustworthy medical .writer says:
"Pre per local treatment is positively nec-cesst- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi
dam afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snulls, powders, douches and washes."
Ely . Cream Balm is a remedy which
comMnee the important requisites ofquiet action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
thejatient.

LOCAL ROTICXE.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world., A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv tl.000. 000. E. W. nurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lteberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

- Rock Island, III.

A Syracuse (N. Y.) newsboy wants
$ 10,000 damages because a man called
him a swindler for exchanging an old
paper for a new one.

ADV10K TO KOTHCKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Airs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orid. me as cents per bottle.

The iudces of th T.nrbafeanna
(Penn.) court recently adjourned to the
roadside to try a case. The judges sat on
a log.

In the pursuit of the gootf things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them, 'i he results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, ami all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
maianai diseases. I nee, 50 cents, of
druggists.

No one in Jamaica drinks Jamaica
rum. Americana whn havn pn it mutn
allege that common dishwater is a royal
anna compared to it.

When the lips are dry or scarred.
When the teeth are dark or dull.

When the tongue is hot and hard,
And fills the tainted mouth too full,

The magic Sozodont supply.
And all those ills before it fly.

Creosote is proposed as a fuel for tor
pedo boats.

Who ot us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
uicaiy and permanent!? cured by Dr

Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
?ui:aren . trice 50 cents.

Stop spending money for inefficient
remedies. Try Ponds extract for any
inflammation or pain. Insist on having
rono s extract.

Dr. C.McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PELS
WILL CURE

SI 11, i

A few doses faken at the light time
wm oneri save a severe spell of
sickness. Price only 25 cents at
any drua store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. Mc LANE'S CELE
BRATED UVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
oninoDOXa JMoneouierisuenuine.
Use IVORY POLISH tat the Teeth,

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON

-- First Mortgages -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL.
Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hoi Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A foil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnat received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FOR UEh ONLY!
A POSITIVE LOST or yATTTIfG KAlfBOOB;

gaml and NE&VOUS DEBIXCTY:

fl I I UT WetkMM of Body and Kind: EffaeU
J-J- - of Error or Ismae in Older Tunr.'. BAWWOOD tl.Hr tMwnl. ttwm M E.bnrr7!Urtm WK, I MKVM.Ul-K- OUU4N8 PB1 at HOU.IfcMlavr. MMIttMr MIIBK TkHlTIt T Ki. I. x
Bra tpatltj trmm 4 IMun, TrrriwHn. Ml tmrrtntmmtrtn.iNtnwrltrttM. M, fan nHvina. rf lk

I) ta, Ute. f (if HDicl CQ.. UFMLB. . .

FEEHLESS DYES 'best
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

1t mdfa49 Colftra that aetthsr"Hat, was .vac nor fad.
Sold by Sraggiita, " Alio

Ptrla Broaoe Painta 6 oalura,
Pccrlcai Laundry Bluing.
TViiUaInkPm Jen ) colors.
PeerieaiShoa Hams Dtoasiag.
PocrleaEtgXr colon.

r

ROYAL PS5S8 Jk J

14.

TOUPEE
'

Absolutely Pure.
Tk Is Bowiler never varum. a marvel nr nnrltv.
ttengih and whnleaomeneiiK; more economy

than the ordinary shida, and cannot be aold by
competition with the multitude of low tent, abort
weight alnm or hoarliate powders. Sold only n
cant. RoTal. BaKino Pnnii (!n. 1M Wall fit.
New York

Intelligence Column.
WA NTRr RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin- g

dalesmen; positions permanent; pee-ia- l
inducements n .w; fart celling specialties.

Don't delay ; salary from the start.enow h bkus., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

TVA?iIf r?A.OEXT8 fwonr NEW PATENT
ik. " .; S'ximih: weight sou

m a?r i Pi?15: others in proportion. Hhrh- -

Karo nh.. " enwnniai .xnoHlit.m.
loaesi. vve am nut m t 1 iterritory given. Alpine Kqfe co.j!lWclnnaU. X

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MhN TO
ly sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; largest manufartnrere in our line-enc- lose

cent stamp ; wages f3 er day : perma-
nent position ; no postals answered ; money ad
vanced for waees, advertising, etc. CcntbMiax
man r a t:o., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

itkfffr TO k A HllVTII riVDVUlllD
P O working for n; agents preferred who

can lumisn a norse ana give meir wno e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also: a few vacancies in town, nil
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. P. J . Co. aul

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can oner no Deitcr men mm tor tnoroiigh and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sb-lb-

Local Lint.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Unrea,
10 SrRucE St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEARUSLEY,

ATTORN EV AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
17 Second venue.

WILLIAM JACKSOX,
A TTOHNEY AT Uff. Office in Rock Llano
i National Hank Koilding, Kock Island, 111.

E. W. IIUKST,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

n. otnee in masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
and National Bask. Kock t sland. III.

a. m. IWBBWBT. O. U WAXJUB.

8WKEJET A WA.LKER,
A TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

AXOfflca la Benjrston'a block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIRT.
1 TTORNSY AT LAW Loaaa raonay OB tout

iiooenrity, make colloctl ns. Reftrenco, Mitch
all at L.ynde, banker, otneo la rBOtoraoa ftioex

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DA'LY ARGUS.

POK SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
i ntw una. r ive cents per copy.

1). S. SniCKEMAN,
ARmmcCT ANl)SrPERINTEN'IENT.-Ma- ln

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f 13 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
nt THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vrn.ieveninsi.reeu. ten 14-t- r

WM. 0. KULP, 0. 0. S.
OFFICE UEMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Rooms Sfi, 27, 38 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCITASKD THE

--GenuDg Grocery- -
on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

tylle solicits the trade long enjojed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tfca ld Fu-- a and Time-tri-al Oompaalaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aUaa aa low aa aay reliable enmnaiiy cm aSaaA.

I onr patronagr u auUeUaO.
ia Argaa Mock.

iilicretron or '

Kkvifiiiii larauviir
irk UaCVI M

rthis apraae purpuw. cvac or
KM I K1TIT1 WK1.N kM mim

mi '. wwiiiiiciinKi nHy dirmlT tLr tig k all esk paitLmkis.
bestta anl VioroasStrena'ti. Jtiectii

yMitw. .1 r i ih"tot or viorK.uaa,ilv acHt.OH ImtKineattntmont all othCT btlu. WanteaMpnw
Vnmniurasw otmKm wauBMte. su- ' ICQ! -- 0 ..11-- -.

III ll lIMKHIHVIISga

1889.

Notice to Contractors.

Cnrr of Bf ck Island. Rock Iki.and Couktt,
, . 8ttb of III Nms.

Clerk's office, of std city, until Monday the 17th
day of Jane A. D. 1?89, at six o'clock p. ., for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May SO,
1889, and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Second avenue from the went Hue
of Fourteenth street, to the east liuc of Twen-
tieth street, and for the levying of a special ta
therefor." and for furnishing the materials anddoing ;he work according to the plans an4 speci- -

v.,ua uicrciui. iiid Bitiu improvement, onier- -
I 11V ..i it nnlinan.. mnat.l.. . . a .....k;....11 i c j i 111 ' nullcurbstones, excavating, grading, improving andnitvin with i. . . . - -.vu ,... u.g ii lv.. ui kuu.j iiuauiv, sixllOCkS Of Btrefta In niH titla nf sat.) ..

etout.
The said improvement must be constructed,IBd lh m.l.n.1.. . (haHr.u. . ;ni i .ii i i vri i ii i u i n in it II 1 II n I. uc illaccordance with the plans and specifications for

""F""-mei- ou nie in tn siiu city ci- rt Ioffice, at which said office said plann and specifica-
tions are niwn n . . u 4.. : -- n . i- r i i-- ui"! i i nji i in mi jr.: i r- i ii n in-
terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam- -
io i ui ic, wilo woicn worx is to ne none.
rick used in the work must correspond with tne
BmnlM In nn illtv .ml .11 t.1. - -i ' ' " I u j 17. f 1 II tin III 11 Ml. nt;

with a certified check In tbe sura of
7 uurBU "ars, pnyanie to the order of theCity Treasurer of said city, which shall becomeforfeited to ha in clt v in u tha k;.i.i..- - i- -ii ...
enter into contract, with approved.inl. Ik. . i i ,

sureties,. . to. ri- -
.i.fr me (irne memioneain nis Dio,and according to the plans and specifications, inthe event that the contract should be awarded tonun. xiana oius will De rn nirhed on applicationat the citv clerk ' nffip. All l.i.l,l... .j- m. i iv i r. null III inpersons may attend 14 the openim; of sa'd bidsThe rhtht to reject any and all bids or proposals

received is hereby expressly reserved.

.n"r iokhi.r, city Clerk.Dated this 28th day of May, ISrtu

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an expcntlon and f.. Kill cr.i

issued out of the clerk's office of the rinnit'.n..rf
of Rock Island conntv, and state of Illinois, andto me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
tbe amount of a certain iiulinii.nt mromi. i.
tained airainst Bemardus Vankirkhnve and in favoror n. w . vt neeincs tor line of Uustaf riwenssnn,
ont of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, Bernardus Vankirkhove.
i uae levit-- u npon me ioi lowing property,

AH that certain tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Rock Island and in the slate of
Illinois kn .wn and described as follows,
ueeinning on tne we-- side of lot No. seventeen.(17), in Wood's third (3rd! addition to tii t.. n
of Moline at a point which S.SM'J chains (iKi
irci uuriu ui me somnwesi corner or sam lot
No seventeen. (17) : thence west vnr. towr,.ti
one hundred and fifty ilTiin feetr thencA to th
nignway ; tnence south along said highwav fifteen
(15) feet; thence east one hundred and fifty (150)
feeli thence north fifteen isi feet tr I,..
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
iu Deruaruu aiiKTKnove oyvonstcnt van warn-bek-

and Elizabeth Van Warn neke. his wife, hv
their deed dated December 10, IctiO. and rec rde,l
in tne registry or deeds oi said connty of Rock
Island May 11, 1S01, at page 244 of book of deeds
i". oil.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex
pose for sale at public auction all the right, titlf and
interest of the alxive named Bernardus Vankirk- -
nove In and to the above' described property, on
caiumay, ine zstin aay or June, 1HS. at lOo clocka.m. at the north door of the conrt house in the
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Kock Ixland
aim siaie or Illinois, lor casn m nana, to satist
said execntion and fee bill

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June.
A. D. 1889. . T. 8.8ILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island connty, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island Couktv j"- -

Oonnty Conrt of said coiiLty, to the June term.a. lp. inro.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate

or Mai garet J. Sears, deceased. Vs. Mary M
cnant, L,. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zabuiser, Elizabeth Hnipson
tamh A. McClell .n, Annie Snyder, Lncit.da
Mivens.j una smith. I.izxic Fyffe, Louise Hor
ner. Albert Merchant, James Ne son, A Hurt

eison. Susan !ary, Jesse Smith. Bird Smith.
Phcbe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
i nn, nunnie m. Cnll and Eva A. Whcelir
Petition toe 11 Real Estate to nav debts.
AfHdavitof the ce of the defendants

above named having been file i in the office of
tne acre or tne county court of Rock Mand
county, nonce is nereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that tha sid nlintifT
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. cars. deceased, has filed h is netilmn
in the sid county court of Rock Island county for
uuiuri wn. ii me premises neionting to the es-

tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be"'Pded to pay the debts of said deceased, and de- -
C" I "ll B II II r , Kl- - 1 .

Beginning at the center corner of section 14.
township 17 north, in range S west of the 4ih 1

.n. ; meiiee east on tne n line 12 21
chains; thenca south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river; thence west with said river to a point
where tbe half section line running north and
south thr. ngh said section intersects said
river; thence north on id half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
In the town of Sears: thence south 3V westalong the north side of said Tower street 8. 31
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 7 40) 6.61 chains; tlicnce east
2.10 chains to a point on the half section line '
feet south of said center corner; thence north Wi
feet to the ofplace beginning: excepting an t re-
serving therefrom the hinds heretofore conveyedto the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing t'om-pan- y

and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Mans II & Co., by deeds recorded

in book 56 of deeds at page 371. and book .V.of
deeds at page 268 of the records of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 GO acre more
or less; also lots 1. and in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also l acre described as follows, to-- t:Beginning 8HS feet west of the S sen inn corner
on the east .ideof the northwest qnarter of soc-tio-

14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
r thence south 113 feet; thence a est
3V4 feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 1 IS feet ; thence west 1US feet :
thence south US feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard; thence we t :V. feet; thence
north 445 feet to the south line of Hodman's laud :

thrnre east 2ti'4 feet ; thence south l;U feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Hock
Island and state or Illinois. And that a summons
has been lssncd out of said court acamst yon re-
turnable at the Jnne,term. 1889. of said court to
be holden on the first Monday of June. ISftt. at
the Court bouse in Kock Island in said conntv.
Now, unless yon and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said County court on the
first day of term to be holden at said Court hon e
on the first Monday or .Inly. 1S89, at.d plead, an-
swer or demnr to the said petition filed then in.
tU same and tbe m itters and thintrs therein
charged and stated will be taken aa conf. esed and
a decree entered against you according to theprayer of said petition.

Kock Island, 111., May 21. 1SS9.
R. A DONALDSON. Clerk.

ADAIR Pliasants, Attorney for Petitioner.may

--ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L W, PETERSEN
VT7na O s f a. . W

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

JJ RU11PRD
V. S H F. V.M, S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
. . ,V.I.Hn.r.. 1" j , uiriuncr oi nnmreai yeier--

Inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and moatdentine priitciplei all the diseases and abnormal
condition of the domesticated anlmali.

Examinations, couinliation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Comrner
ctal hotel. Rock Inland, 111,

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Atc

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
QEAND OPENING

Thursday, June 13th, 1889.
. fiTTbe finest garden in tbe tri-citi- es.

AGEITS7AHTE0
arrwik wo pmwu expfWavauBi Write for tami. I t.

Black as the Ace of Spades ! " That's what we said of the paint when w
into this house. " Mercy, ma!" said Ilelle, my eldest daughter; we ll
to get it clean." Nothing like trying said I; ''go to the nearest grocer ".y- -

tell him to sell you the best soap he has." l',ack she came, her face Warning
'

something better than Soap, ma; its Gold Dust Washing Powder
remember how auntie praised it up ? Now we'll see if what she said proves" '
our case." Well it did, you'd better believe. I honestly think while tha'ik j

"

a black mark on that paint now. Our motto is, " If at first you don't succeed
"I!.)1'

yom will if you use Gold Dust Washing Powder.
Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold by all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicagc. III.

FRANK

tTNX)ERTAJKJ2B
wmmrtr

Embalming Specialty. Floral Designs furnislu,.
No. 1805 Serorul avenue. Telej.lim X.

Vel tw-.v-, .ii i. ttw

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city ran be had at any hour

of the Uy or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

PI
13

PEANE
and

We

it-;.- :r Safet'
lVr3-- J tors

Dati3 Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

No. 1SOS

CLOUG -H,
The

- - '

a

ts

LIVERY,

Boarding

AXU

-- 'Av ;' T '

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS'.
AND -

Steam Fitters.
A rnmph-t- stuck of

Pipe, Brass Goods. lu kin::,
Hfse, Fire Biitk. Kit.

Silc A.-iit- for

steam pumps,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

rntir.inlce every one perfect, ini'l 111 Cv.Twenty day's trial. n iiartii'K.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac
for furnisliine and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk .

Rock Island, llliiiui..
Telephone 114-S- . Residence Telephone V

Second A.vo- -
Rock Island, III

F. C. Hoppe,
The TkXHiO

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

WPGoods delivered to any part of the city free of chanre.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of ,

TIVOLI SALOON'
Second Avenue, opposite Hnrper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUOBS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
; Contractor and BLiilclcr,
Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St. . . T nnU TtlallU''and Seventh Avenue, XVOCis.

IVAU kind of Artiatic work ipeclalty. Plan, and eatinatee t ll.kind cf building

,furniebed on application.


